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MONTESSORI 
MOMENTS
Montessori Moments continue 
to be embraced every day at 
Terracina Grand. Our Pearls of 
Life® residents play an important 
role in all our programs. One 
resident suggested the idea of 
baking cookies, so we created 
the opportunity. Once baked, our 
residents shared them with others 
who have not been as active 
and to our visiting guests. The 
Montessori Inspired Lifestyle® 
is truly a way of life at Terracina 
Grand. 

Montessori Principle #11: I ask: 
“Did you enjoy doing this?” and 
“Would you like to do this again?” 

RESIDENT 
SPOTLIGHT 
Carol and Roger C. 
have been residents of 
Terracina Grand since 
February of 2022. They 
will be celebrating their 
64th anniversary in 
July. They were born and raised in Lowell, Massachusetts, 
and first met each other in eighth grade. 

After graduating from Lowell High School, they went their 
separate ways. Roger joined the Navy and was stationed in 
Key West, Florida. He was on a destroyer and made many 
trips to Cuba during the rise of Fidel Castro. Meanwhile, 
Carol graduated from Lowell State College with a 
bachelor’s degree in education. She then went on to earn a 
master’s degree in education from Fitchburg State College. 

Roger became a very successful representative for 
Sandoz-Novartis, a major global pharmaceutical company. 
He worked there for 35 years. Carol taught around 
Massachusetts, including Newton, Bedford and Danvers, 
for a total of 32 years.

They both retired in 1992 and moved to Florida as 
permanent residents. In retirement they both managed to 
stay busy. Roger founded “The Farmers Market” at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal Church on Davis Boulevard in Naples. It 
was the second farmers’ market in Naples after the one on 
Third Street. Carol became a nationally accredited master 
flower show judge. She still enjoys teaching flower design 
classes for the Naples Garden Club. In addition, she enters 
many flower shows and has won many awards. 

Volunteering was a big part of their lives. During their time 
in Naples, Carol and Roger volunteered for Habitat for 
Humanity, Grace Place and the Naples Philharmonic. They 
are blessed to have three children and seven grandchildren. 
They have traveled and cruised to many wonderful places 
as a couple, and with their children and grandchildren. 
Congratulations to Carol and Roger! You are two very 
special people to Terracina Grand.  
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GiGi Assistant® (GiGi), is a free mobile 
app that acts as your personal concierge 
ready to assist you with 
what’s happening in 
the community.

We encourage 
residents, guests, 
caregivers and families 
to download the app 
and get connected!

DOWNLOAD

GiGi 
Assistant®

TODAY

Scan to Download

TEAM MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
We would like to welcome our new Resident Care 
Coordinator Esther W. to Terracina Grand. She is 
originally from Jamaica and has lived in the United States 
since 1989. Before coming to the U.S., she taught nutrition 
and home economics at the high school level. In the U.S., 
Esther taught at Coral Ridge Nurses Assistant Training 
School in Broward County, 
where she worked for two 
years. She enjoys spending 
time with her son who is a 
lawyer in southwest Florida. 
She also enjoys cooking, 
sewing and spending quality 
time with family. Welcome 
to the team, Esther, and 
we’re happy you’re here!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
visit facebook.com/terracinagrand

NEW RESIDENTS
We would like to welcome our newest residents!

• Arlene C.
• Nancy & Thomas F.
• John H.
• Mary H.

• Patricia H.
• Lucille J.
• Murry S.
• Mickie S. 

BIRTHDAYS
We want to wish the following residents a very happy birthday:

• Aggie M. - 5/14 
• Maxine N. - 5/16 
• Price H. - 5/21 
• Annabelle M. - 5/23

• Jean F. - 5/25 
• Mary O. - 5/26 
• Marie D. - 5/28

TEAM MEMBERS
Executive Director

Pradeep Muley

Director of Nursing
Judy McGhee, RN

Director of Sales & Marketing
Alexis Carter

Life Enrichment Director
Leigh Bullen

Spiritual Care Director
Jack Avedisian

Culinary Operations
Joseph Rotondo

Business Office Director
Sue Dumas

Housekeeping Director
Delfina Ortiz

Maintenance Director
Willie Nieves



EASTER 
FUN 
Life Enrichment would 
like to share some 
great Easter moments. 
The day started with 
an Easter egg hunt. 
Eggs were hidden on 
the first, second, third 
and fourth floors.
Dot P. found the 
Golden Egg—
congratulations! Later, 
our residents received 
a surprise visit from 
the Easter Bunny. 
After lunch we had 
a great time coloring 
eggs. We look forward 
to next year!

Our Pearls of 
Life® memory care 
neighborhood had 
been working on a 
special Easter project. 
With help from the 
Life Enrichment team, 
residents made their 
own Easter egg tree. 
It was placed in the 
lobby for guests and 
family to enjoy!

CARD MAKING CLASS 
Our special card making class is offered the second and fourth Tuesday 
each month. These are not just any cards—they are designed through a 
computer program! Jacquie is the mastermind behind this special class 
and gets so excited coming up with creative ideas to share. Seating is 
limited on a first come first served basis. No reservations allowed. If 
you are interested in being a part of this class, please join us on the third 
floor at 2 p.m. on the second and fourth Tuesday of the month. You 
won’t be disappointed. 

SOARING®: SUPPORTING THE 
SPIRIT 
Two friends were walking through 
the desert. During the journey, they 
had an argument and one friend 
slapped the other in the face. The one 
who got slapped was hurt, but without 
saying anything wrote in the sand: “Today 
my best friend slapped me in the face.” 

They kept on walking until they found an oasis where 
they decided to take a bath. The one who had been 
slapped got stuck in the mud and started drowning, 
but the friend saved him. After he recovered from the 
near drowning he wrote on a stone: “Today my best 
friend saved my life.” 

Why was that message written on stone and not in 
sand like the first message? When someone hurts us, 
we should write it down in the sand where winds of 
forgiveness can erase it away, but when someone 
does something good for us, we must engrave it in 
stone where no wind can erase it.

Moral of the story: It’s much easier to hold a grudge 
when you feel wronged but never close your heart to 
forgiveness. Sometimes we are all too consumed with 
our own emotions that we are temperately blinded by 
hate or grief. Negative emotions will only bring you 
down. Letting go of the past and valuing the people 
that love you is the way to live a rich, rewarding life. 

Jack Avedisian
Spiritual Care Director 

CULINARY CORNER
The month of April has come 
and gone, but not without 
memories. The Easter 
Bunny came to Terracina 
Grand with a delightful 
Easter dinner, and spring 
has sprung! We also had a 
beautiful welcome dinner for all 
our new neighbors to meet some of our team 
and experience our culinary expertise. 

We enjoy what we do at Terracina Grand 
and we will continue to create memorable 
experiences with each and every one of you. 

Upcoming Events: 
• Cinco de Mayo 

(May 5)
• Mother’s Day 

(May 14)
• Memorial Day

(May 29)

Our Main 
Ingredients Are: 
1. Cooking with 

passion and love 
2. Serving from the 

heart 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
While March has marched on, it was filled with memorable moments 
with an Irish theme spread throughout the month. March started out 
with a special bagpipe performance and presentation. We then had 
the honor of having Florida Gulf Coast University Musicologist         
Tom C. educate us on the history of Irish music as he performed. On 
St. Patrick’s Day, Maire P. (a retired columnist from Ireland) shared 
her experiences with us about the beautiful country of Ireland. At the 
end of the month, we had a beer tasting with four types of Irish beer 
as well as green beer. We look forward to celebrating St. Patrick’s 
Day with all of our Terracina friends next year. 

VETERANS FYI
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 
Address: 800 Goodlette Rd. N. #120
Naples, FL 34102
Phone: 239-659-9188 ext. 21502 
Fax: 239-659-0526 

MOTHER’S DAY FASHION SHOW
Our female residents are invited to a Mother’s Day fashion show in 
the Forum hosted by Petunia of Naples, a ladies clothing store located 

on Fifth Avenue. Petunias of Naples 
will arrive with the latest styles and 
apparel, and residents will have the 
opportunity to shop before and after 
the fashion show. We will also serve 
mimosas throughout the morning. 
Please be mindful of the daily sheet 
for details and updates. We look 
forward to celebrating you! 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Terracina Grand has a special program that 
we are very proud of. With the Montessori 
Inspired Lifestyle® in mind, the life enrichment 
department created the Friendly Neighbors 
volunteer program. Residents meet every 
Tuesday and volunteer their time assisting 
others and giving back to our community. 
Projects have included helping our friends next 
door at Gardens at Terracina with craft projects 
and assisting Pearls of Life® residents with 
reading, bingo and crafts. Our latest project 
has been cleaning bingo cards and baking 
fresh cookies for friends and guests.

We are always looking for new volunteers. 
If you enjoy spending time with others and 
giving back, please join us every Tuesday at 
10:30 a.m. in the Galleria. The saying is true: 
giving your time to others in need is a gift 
that keeps on giving. We hope to see you at 
Friendly Neighbors. 


